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Spanish Students Will See Picture On Life in Mexico

"Ole that with sax" Students Installed German Fog Horn

Registrar's Office has been moved to room 260, the old work room, on the second floor.

Pembroke ElectsWinning Writers

Pembroke Elects Winning Writers

Dr. George Smith was elected President. His term will run from May 1, 1925, to April 30, 1926.

Palooza Supplies Music For Dance

Palooza Supplies Music For Dance

B. H. Compton, President of the College, declared that the students were ready to start the year.

Fire Equipment Wins Inspectors' Approval

Fire Equipment Wins Inspectors' Approval

The inspector found the equipment in good condition and approved it for use.

Conservancy Holds Recitals

Conservancy Holds Recitals

Several Conservatory students will be performing at various locations throughout the week.

College Entertainers Dans Game, Plays, And Dance

College Entertainers Dans Game, Plays, And Dance

The college will hold several social events throughout the week.

Spanish Students Will See Picture On Life in Mexico

Spanish Students Will See Picture On Life in Mexico

The movie is being shown to introduce students to the life of the people in Mexico.
Students welcome dads

Dear Dad,

We’re looking forward to seeing you on Saturday morning, as it’s been almost two months since we saw you and Mom.

Welcome! This year has been quite a journey for us. We’ve been focusing on our academics, participating in extracurricular activities, and dealing with the challenges of living away from home.

While we’re excited to see you, we also understand that this time is precious. Please try to engage with us and our activities, and remember to take care of yourself.

We appreciate your support and look forward to spending time with you. See you Saturday!

Love,
[Student's Name]